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ABSTRACT
Programmed frameshifting is one of the translational
recoding mechanisms that read the genetic code in
alternative ways. This process is generally pro-
grammed by signals at defined locations in a specific
mRNA. In this study, we report the identification of
hepta- and octo-uridine stretches as sole signals for
programmed +1 and  1 ribosomal frameshifting
during translation of severe acute respiratory syn-
drome coronavirus (SARS-CoV) ORF 3a variants.
SARS-CoVORF3aencodesaminorstructuralprotein
of 274 amino acids. Over the course of cloning and
expression of the gene, a mixed population of clones
with six, seven, eight and nine T stretches located 14
nt downstream of the initiation codon was found. In
vitro and in vivo expression of clones with six, seven
andeightTs,respectively,showedthedetectionofthe
full-length 3a protein. Mutagenesis studies led to the
identification ofthe hepta- and octo-uridine stretches
as slippery sequences for efficient frameshifting.
Interestingly, no stimulatory elements were found in
the sequences upstream or downstream of the slip-
pagesite.Whenthehepta-andocto-uridinestretches
were used to replace the original slippery sequence
of the SARS-CoV ORF 1a and 1b, efficient frameshift
events were observed. Furthermore, the efficiencies
of frameshifting mediated by the hepta- and octo-
uridine stretches were not affected by mutations
introduced into a downstream stem–loop structure
that totally abolish the frameshift event mediated by
the original slippery sequence of ORF 1a and 1b.
Taken together, this study identifies the hepta- and
octo-uridine stretches that function as sole elements
for efficient +1 and  1 ribosomal frameshift events.
INTRODUCTION
In all organisms, accurate transfer of genetic information is
critical for maintaining their genetic traits. During translation,
universal decoding rules would be prevailing and guarantee
correct decoding of the genetic code. However, cells do evolve
various translational recoding mechanisms to interpret the
genetic code in alternative ways. Programmed ribosomal
frameshifting is one of these recoding mechanisms. This
mechanistically diverse process is well characterized in retro-
transposons (1,2), bacteria (3–5), insects (6), animals (7) and
animal viruses (8–11). Generally, the ribosome can shift its
frame during translation elongation either in the forward (30)
or backward (50) direction, causing +1o r 1 frameshifting.
A  1 frameshift event takes place in most cases, such as the
gag-pol gene of human immunodeﬁciency virus 1 (12), the 1a/
1b gene of coronavirus infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) (9)
and severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus (SARS-
CoV) (8,13). Examples of +1 frameshifting include GAG3
and POL3 (GAG3-POL3) genes of the retrotransposon Ty3
of yeast (2), the mammalian ornithine decarboxylase antizyme
(7) and the thymidine kinase (TK) gene of herpes simplex
virus (HSV) (14).
Ribosomal frameshift signals generally contain two ele-
ments, a heptanucleotide slippery sequence XXXYYYN
(where X ¼ A, G or U and Y ¼ A or U) and a stimulator
(10,12). By mutational analysis of the slippery sequence of
IBV, Brierley et al. (10) revealed that monotonous runs of
Us could give signiﬁcant levels of frameshifting. Various
elements, such as an RNA secondary structure, have been
identiﬁed as stimulators for efﬁcient frameshifting. However,
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in mammalian and yeast systems, independent of any second-
ary structure (15).
SARS-CoV is a group 2 coronavirus. Similar to other
coronaviruses, the 50 unique region of mRNA 1 encodes
two large polyproteins, 1a and 1ab. The 1ab polyprotein is
translated by a ribosomal frameshifting mechanism, and is a
fusionproductofORF1aand1b.Through sequence alignment
and comparison, a conserved slippery sequence (U UUA
AAC) was identiﬁed in the 1a/1b region as the slippage
site. Evidence provided by Baranov et al. (8) conﬁrmed
that a  1 frameshift event did occur during translation of
the region. More recently, an atypical RNA pseudoknot and
an upstream attenuation signal were shown to regulate this  1
ribosomal frameshift event (8,16). So far, no other frameshift-
ing signal was identiﬁed in any other genes from SARS-CoV
and other coronaviruses.
In this study, we report the identiﬁcation of a unique fra-
meshift signal with seven (UUU UUU U) and eight (UUU
UUU UU) Us as sole signals for efﬁcient +1 and  1
frameshifting during translation of SARS-CoV ORF 3a vari-
ants. SARS-CoV ORF 3a encodes a protein of 274 amino
acids. Recent studies demonstrated that 3a protein is a minor
structural protein and is associated with the spike protein in
virions (17–20). During the course of cloning and expression
of ORF 3a, a mixed population of clones with six, seven,
eight and nine T stretches located 14 nt downstream of the
initiation codon was found. The existence of these ORF 3a
variants was conﬁrmed recently by isolation of a heterogen-
eous population of subgenomic mRNA three transcripts with
six, seven, eight and nine Us from the sera of SARS patients
(21). Evidence provided here demonstrates that the seven and
eight U stretches could function as sole elements for efﬁcient
+1 and  1 ribosomal frameshifting during translation of
these ORF 3a variants. This report demonstrates a sole
requirement of hepta- and octo-uridine as signals for efﬁcient
frameshifting during expression of authentic viral genes and
reinforces the conclusion drawn by Brierley et al. (10), based
on mutagenesis studies, that U stretches in mRNA are par-
ticularly slippery compared with other monotonous runs of
nucleotides.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Antibodies
The mouse monoclonal anti-Flag antibody conjugated with
HRP, the mouse monoclonal antibody against ﬁreﬂy luci-
ferase and the mouse monoclonal antibody against b-tubulin
were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. The mouse monoclonal
antibody against 6· His tag conjugated with HRP was pur-
chased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc. The mouse
monoclonal antibody against enhanced green ﬂuorescent
protein (EGFP) was obtained from Biomed Diagnostics.
The polyclonal antibody against full-length 3a was raised
in rabbits.
In vitro transcription and translation
One microgram of each plasmid DNA was transcribed and
translated in a total of 50 ml reaction mixture in a TnT coupled
in vitro translation system (Promega) in rabbit reticulocyte
lysates (RRL), labeled with 50 mCi/ml of [
35S]methionine
(Amersham Biosciences). The translation products were ana-
lyzed on 12% SDS–PAGE and visualized by autoradiography.
Cells and DNA transfection
Cos-7 cells were maintained in DMEM supplemented with
10% fetal bovine serum in the presence of 1% penicillin/strep-
tomycin at 37 C in a 5% CO2 incubator. Semi-conﬂuent Cos-7
cells seeded in 6-well plates were infected with ﬁve plaque
forming units per cell of the recombinant vaccinia/T7 virus for
2 h followed by transfection of plasmid DNA using the
Effectene Transfection reagent (Qiagen). At 24 h post trans-
fection, cells were washed twice with phosphate-buffered
saline and lysed in either 200 mlo f2 · SDS loading buffer
for analysis of the expression or in 500 ml Trizol solution for
RNA extraction.
RNA isolation and RT–PCR
Cells transfected with plasmid DNA were lysed in 500 ml
Trizol solution. After transferred to fresh tubes, 100 mlo f
chloroform were added and mixed well by vortex before cent-
rifugation. The upper aqueous phase was precipitated with 2
vol of ethanol at  20 C for 30 min. After centrifugation, the
pellets were washed with 70% ethanol and air-dried. The total
RNA was resuspended in 20 ml of RNase-free distilled water.
One microgram of total RNA was used as template for
reverse transcription in the presence of reverse transcriptase
at 42 C for 1 h. One microliter from the reaction was taken out
for PCR using the appropriate primers.
Plasmids construction and site-directed mutagenesis
Wild-typeSARS3acDNAwasampliﬁedbyPCRanddigested
with EcoRV and EcoRI. The digested fragment was cloned
into EcoRV- and EcoRI-digested pFlag vector, generating pF-
3a/6T. The 7T and 8T variants were made by site-directed
mutagenesis using the Quikchange  kit (Stratagene). Point
mutations of the seven T stretch in pF-3a/7T were also made
by site-directed mutagenesis.
For construction of EGFP-3a fusion constructs and
mutants, PCR fragment covering EGFP from pEGFP-C1
(Clontech) was digested with BglII and EcoRV, and cloned
into BglII- and EcoRV-digested pSARS-3a/7T, generating
pEGFP-3a/7T. Deletions in EGFP and 3a regions were
made by overlapping PCR. The PCR fragments were digested
with the same set of restriction enzymes and ligated into the
same vector.
PCR fragment covering the SARS-CoV ORF 1a and 1b
region from nt 12711 to 14110 was digested with EcoRV
and EcoRI, and cloned into EcoRV- and EcoRI-digested
pFLAG, generating pF-S1ab. Plasmids pF-S1ab/7T and pF-
S1ab/8T as well as their corresponding mutants were made by
site-directed mutagenesis.
Plasmids pLuc-6T and pLuc-7T were made by insertion
of six and seven Ts, respectively, into the luciferase gene at
a position 18 nt downstream of the initiator ATG codon.
All constructs were conﬁrmed by automated sequencing
analysis.
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Programmed +1 and  1 frameshifting events occur
during translation of SARS-CoV ORF 3a variants
SARS-CoV ORF 3a encodes a minor structural protein of
274 amino acids. Over the course of cloning and expression
of the gene, a mixed population of clones with six, seven, eight
and nine T stretches located 14 nt downstream of the initiation
codon was found. The existence of these ORF 3a variants was
conﬁrmed recently in SARS patients (21). To examine the
expression of 3a variants, full-length clones covering the 3a
and 3b regions with six (pSARS-3a/6T), seven (pSARS-3a/
7T)andeight(pSARS-3a/8T)Tswere constructed(Figure1a).
In vitro expression of pSARS-3a/6T in the transcription
coupled translation reticulocyte lysate system showed the
detection of a dominant product of  31 kDa, representing
the full-length 3a protein (Figure 1b, lane 1). In addition, a
minor band (3a*) of  27 kDa was expressed, which represents
the initiated product from an internal AUG (22). Interestingly,
the 31 kDa full-length 3a protein was also detected when
constructs pSARS-3a/7T and pSARS-3a/8T were expressed
in the same in vitro expression system (Figure 1b, lanes 2
and 3). The efﬁciencies of the 31 kDa 3a protein expressed
from these two constructs are  32 and 20%, respectively,
compared with that expressed from pSARS-3a/6T
(Figure 1b, lanes 1–3). These results reveal that frameshift
events may occur during translation of ORF 3a variants
with seven and eight Us.
The expression of these ORF 3a variants was then tested in
bacteria. Three constructs, pET3a-His/6T, pET3a-His/7T and
pET3a-His/8T, were made and transformed into Escherichia
coli strain BL-21 (Figure 1a). After induction with 1 mM
isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG), the expression
of the His-tagged 3a protein was analyzed by western blot
with anti-His antibody. The 32 kDa His-tagged 3a protein
was detected in bacterial cells transformed with all three con-
structs (Figure 1c, lanes 1–3). The efﬁciencies of the protein
expressed from pET3a-His/7T and pET3a-His/8T are  35 and
18%, respectively, of that expressed from pET3a-His/6T
(Figure 1c).
Examination of the expression of these three ORF 3a vari-
ants was ﬁnally carried out in mammalian cells. Expression of
the Flag-tagged 3a from pF-3a/6T in Cos-7 cells showed very
efﬁcient detection of the 32 kDa 3a protein by western blot
with anti-Flag antibody (Figure 1d, lane 2). The full-length 3a
protein was also detected in cells expressing the two ORF
3a variants with seven (pF-3a/7T) and eight (pF-3a/8T) Ts
(Figure 1d, lanes 3 and 4). The expression efﬁciencies of
the full-length 3a protein from these two constructs are
 28 and 10%, respectively, as compared with that expressed
from the construct with six Ts (Figure 1d, lanes 2–4). The
detection of the full-length 3a protein expression from these
ORF 3a variants in all three expression systems conﬁrms that
the hepta- and octo-uridine stretches could direct efﬁcient
frameshifting during translation elongation process.
The hepta-uridine stretch functions as a slippery
sequence in an ORF 3a variant
The construct with seven Ts was then used to characterize
the slippery sequence. Point mutations of T to C at every
individual T position were made, giving rise to pF-3a/7TM1
to M7 (Figure 2a). Studies on HIV frameshifting mechanisms
ledtotheidentiﬁcationofUUUUUUAasaslipperysequence,
but mutation of the nucleotide A immediately downstream
of the six T stretch did not signiﬁcantly affect the
frameshiftingefﬁciency(15).Accordingly,mutationofthenuc-
leotideAimmediatelydownstreamofthe seventh Twas made,
giving rise to pF-3a/7TM8 (Figure 2a). In vitro expression of
pF-3a/7T showed, once again, the detection of the Flag-tagged
full-length 3a protein (Figure 2b, lane 1). In addition, the inter-
nallyinitiated3a*productwasalsodetected(Figure2b,lane1).
However, the full-length 3a expression was signiﬁcantly
decreased to an undetectable level when mutants M1 to M7
wereexpressed (Figure 2b,lanes2–8).Thedetection ofsimilar
amounts of 3a* expression from these constructs conﬁrmed
that the absence of the full-length 3a protein expression is
due to the point mutations introduced into the seven T stretch.
Mutation of the nucleotide A immediately downstream of the
seven T stretch did not affect the expression of the full-length
3a protein (Figure 2b, lane 9).
Expression ofthese mutant constructs inCos-7 cells showed
similar results to the in vitro expression system. Western blot
analysis with anti-3a and anti-Flag antibodies led to the detec-
tion of the full-length 3a protein in cells transfected with
pF-3a/7T and pF-3a/7TM8, respectively (Figure 2c, lanes 2
and 10). The 3a protein was not detected in cells expressing
M1-M7 mutants (Figure 2c, lanes 3–9). These results conﬁrm
that mutation of any T in the seven T stretch totally abolishes
the frameshift event.
To rule out the possibility that other events, such as RNA
editing and transcriptional slippage that might lead to deletion
of the extra nucleotide, could account for the expression of the
full-length 3a protein from pF-3a/7T, RT–PCR and sequen-
cing analysis of RNA extracted from Cos-7 cells transfected
with wild type and mutant pF-3a/7T constructs were per-
formed. The results conﬁrmed that there was no deletion
and reversion of the mutations back to wild-type 3a at the
mRNA level (Figure 2d).
Sequences upstream and downstream of the hepta-
uridine site do not affect the frameshifting efficiency
Deletion of sequences upstream and downstream of the
slippage site was carried out to search for stimulators that
are essential for efﬁcient frameshifting in most of the
frameshifting signals identiﬁed so far. To facilitate deletion
analysis of the upstream sequence, a cDNA fragment covering
ORF3a with seven Ts was fused in frame to the 30 end of the
EGFP, giving rise to construct pEGFP-3a/7T (Figure 3a).
Expression of this construct was expected to produce a
29 kDa protein, representing the EGFP product terminated
at a UGA codon 61 nt downstream of the initiator AUG for
3a (Figure 3a). If frameshifting did occur during translation of
this construct, a 55 kDa product terminated at the original
UAA codon for 3a and representing a fusion of EGFP and
3a would be expressed (Figure 3a). As expected, expression of
this plasmid in RRL in vitro showed the detection of a major
29 kDa protein (Figure 3b, lane 1). In addition, a minor band
of  55 kDa, representing the frameshifting product, was
also detected (Figure 3b, lane 1). The frameshifting efﬁciency
is  32%.
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sequences were made (Figure 3a). As can be seen, sequences
deleted in these constructs are in the EGFP coding region,
and are not directly related to the original ORF 3a. Never-
theless, expression of these constructs in vitro showed the
detection of a comparable level of frameshifting efﬁciency
(Figure 3b, lanes 2–4). Expression of these constructs in
Cos-7 cells showed the detection of the frameshifting
product by western blot with polyclonal anti-3a antibodies
(Figure 3b, lanes 6–9).
Figure1.ExpressionofSARS-CoVORF3avariants.(a)DiagramofSARS-CoV3aconstructswithsix,sevenandeightTstretchesunderthecontrolofT7promoter.
Thepositionsofsix,sevenandeightTstretches,theC-terminalHistaginconstructspET3a-His/6T,pET3a-His/7TandpET3a-His/8T,andtheN-terminalFlagtagin
constructs pF-3a/6T, pF-3a/7T and pF-3a/8T, are indicated. (b) Expression of pSARS-3a/6T (lane 1), pSARS-3a/7T (lane 2) and pSARS-3a/8T (lane 3) in vitro in
RRL.Polypeptideswerelabeledwith[
35S]methionine,separatedonSDS–12%polyacrylamidegelanddetectedbyautoradiography.Bandscorrespondingtothefull-
length 3a and a minor species 3a* representing an internal initiation product are indicated. Numbers on the left indicate molecular masses in kilodaltons. (c)
Expressionof pET3a-His/6T (lane 1), pET3a-His/7T(lane 2) and pET3a-His/8T (lane 3) in bacterial cells. Plasmid DNA was transformed into E.coli strain BL-21,
and the protein expression was induced by adding 1 mM IPTG. After induction for 2 h, total cell lysates were prepared,resolved on SDS–12%polyacrylamide, and
analyzedbywesternblotwithanti-Hisantibody.Numbersontheleftindicatemolecularmassesinkilodaltons.(d)ExpressionofpF-3a/6T(lane2),pF-3a/7T(lane3)
and pF-3a/8T (lane 4) in Cos-7 cells. Cells were infected with the recombinant vaccinia/T7 virus, and transfected with an empty control plasmid (lane 1) and the
three Flag-tagged 3a constructs, respectively. At 18 h posttransfection, cells were harvested and lysates prepared. Polypeptides were separated on SDS–12%
polyacrylamide and analyzed by western blot with anti-Flag antibody. Numbers on the left indicate molecular masses in kilodaltons.
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Figure2.MutationalanalysisoftheslipperysequenceinpF-3a/7T.(a)DiagramofpF-3a/7Tandtheeightmutants(pF-3a/M1-M8).TheinitiatorATGcodonfor3ais
underlined. Also shown are the point mutations introduced into the seven T stretch in each mutant constructs. (b) Expression of pF-3a/7T (lane 1) and mutant
constructs (lanes 2–9) in vitro in reticulocyte lysates. Polypeptides were labeled with [
35S]methionine, separated on SDS–12% polyacrylamide gel and detected by
autoradiography. Bands corresponding to the full-length 3a and a minor species 3a* representing an internal initiation product are indicated. Numbers on the left
indicate molecular masses in kilodaltons. (c) Expression of pF-3a/7T and mutant constructs in Cos-7 cells. Cells were infected with the recombinant vaccinia/T7
virus,and transfected withanempty controlplasmid(lane1),pF-3a/7T(lane2)and theeight mutantconstructs(lanes 3–10),respectively.At 18 hposttransfection,
cells were harvested and lysates prepared. Polypeptides were separated on SDS–12% polyacrylamide and analyzed by western blot with either anti-3a polyclonal
(upperpanel)oranti-Flagmonoclonalantibodies(lowerpanel).Abackgroundbanddetectedbythisantiserumisindicatedbyasterisk.(d)Nodeletionofnucleotides
or revision of mutations in the seven T regions during transcription of wild type and mutant constructs. Cos-7 cells transfected with pF-3a/7T and the eight mutant
constructs, respectively, were lysed by Trizol reagent at 24 h post transfection. Total RNA was extracted from cells expressing and 1 mg of RNA was used for
RT–PCR. The RT–PCR products were sequenced by automated nucleotide sequencing. The seven T regions of the RT–PCR products are shown.
1254 Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 4AnalysisofthesequencesdownstreamofthesevenUsusing
the MFOLD program predicated two potential stem–loops
forming from nt 39 to 56 (starting from AUG for 3a) and
from nt 62 to 88. The loop regions could partially base pair
with the downstream sequences and form a potential pseudo-
knot interaction. Deletion of sequences covering this region as
well as other sequences upstream and downstream ofthe seven
T stretch was made based on pEGFP-3a/7T. Five constructs
(pEGFP-3aD1 to pEGFP-3aD5), containing deletions of vari-
ous regions in ORF 3a, were constructed and expressed in
Cos-7 cells (Figure 3a). The results obtained showed that
these deletions did not have signiﬁcant effects on the expres-
sion of the frameshifting product (Figure 3c, lanes 2–7),
suggesting that stimulatory elements may not exist in the
surrounding sequences. Taken together, these results
demonstrate that the hepta-uridine stretch alone may function
as an efﬁcient frameshift signal.
The hepta- and octo-uridine stretches function as active
slippage sites in heterogeneous ORFs
To test further if the hepta- and octo-uridine stretches alone
can function as an efﬁcient frameshift signal, the seven and
eight Ts were inserted into unrelated ORFs, and their ability to
direct frameshifting was analyzed. The six and seven Ts were
ﬁrst inserted into the luciferase gene 14 nt downstream of the
initiator AUG, giving rise to constructs pLuc-6T and pLuc-7T
(Figure 4a). Expression of these two constructs in Cos-7 cells
showed the detection of the 65 kDa full-length luciferase
protein in cells expressing pLuc-6T (Figure 4b, lane 2).
Figure 3. Deletion analysis of sequences upstream and downstream of the slippage site in pEGFP-3a/7T. (a) Diagram showing the structures of pEGFP-3a/7T and
eightderivativeconstructswithdeletionatdifferentregions.SequencecoveringthefusionregionbetweenEGFPand3aisshown.TheinitiatorAUGforthe3aORFis
indicatedin bold,thepositionofthenucleotideAis designated +1andthe nucleotidepositionsupstreamanddownstreamoftheAUG codonareindicatedby minus
andplusnumbers,respectively.ThesevenTstretchisunderlined,theterminationcodonTGAfor0frameisitalicandunderlined,andtheterminationcodonTAAfor
+1 frameis underlined and in bold.Also shownare the nucleotidesdeletedin each construct.(b) Expression of pEGFP-3a/7T(lanes 1 and6), pEGFPD1-3a(lanes 2
and7),pEGFPD2-3a(lanes3and8)andpEGFPD3-3a(lanes4and9)ininvitroreticulocytelysates(lanes1–4)andinCos-7cells(lanes5–9).Theinvitroexpressed
polypeptideswerelabeledwith[
35S]methionine,separatedonSDS–12%polyacrylamidegelanddetectedbyautoradiography.PolypeptidesexpressedinCos-7cells
were separated on SDS–12% polyacrylamide and analyzed by western blot with anti-3a polyclonal antibodies. Bands corresponding to EGFP, the frameshifting
products(FS)andabackgroundband(asterisk)areindicated.Numbersontheleftindicatemolecularmassesinkilodaltons.(c)ExpressionofpEGFP-3a/7T(lane2),
pEGFP-3aD1 (lane 3), pEGFP-3aD2 (lane 4) pEGFP-3aD3 (lane 5), pEGFP-3aD4 (lane 6) and pEGFP-3aD5 (lane 7) in Cos-7 cells. Polypeptides expressed were
separatedonSDS–12%polyacrylamideandanalyzedbywesternblotwitheitheranti-3a,anti-EGFP,oranti-b-tubulinantibodies.BandscorrespondingtoEGFP,the
frameshifting products and -b-tubulin are indicated.
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probably initiated from an internal AUG codon, was also
detected (Figure 4b, lane 2). In cells transfected with pLuc-
7T, the full-length 65 kDa luciferase protein was detected,
indicating that frameshift event did occur during translation
of this construct (Figure 4b, lane 3). Interestingly, the
expression of the minor 60 kDa band was increased in cells
expressing this constructs (Figure 4b, lane 3). These results
indicate that the seven U stretch alone could direct efﬁcient
frameshifting.
Replacement of the original slipperysequence of the SARS-
CoV ORF 1a/1b with seven and eight U stretches was carried
out to test if similar frameshift events could be observed.
Plasmid pF-S1ab was constructed by cloning the SARS-
CoV 1a/1b region from nt 12711 to 14110 into an expression
vector under the control of a T7 promoter (Figure 4a). A Flag
tag and a TAA termination codon were added at the 50 and 30
ends of the clone, respectively (Figure 4a). As expected,
expression of this construct in Cos-7 cells led to the detection
of a 25 kDa 1a termination product and a 50 kDa frameshifting
product (Figure 4c, lane 2). Replacement of the original slip-
page site (T TTA AAC) with eight Ts in pF-S1ab/8T produced
two products similar to the two proteins produced from the
construct with the original slippage site (Figure 4c, lane 3). In
construct pF-S1ab/7T, the original slippery sequence was
replaced by seven Ts, resulting in the fusion of ORF 1a
and 1b (Figure 4a). The termination product therefore contains
both the 1a and 1b regions and is similar to the frameshifting
product expressed from pF-S1ab and pF-S1ab/8T (Figure 4a).
The putative +1 frameshifting product was expected to
terminate at the original TAA codon for ORF 1a, which is
equivalent to the 1a termination product expressed from
pF-S1ab and pF-S1ab/8T (Figure 4a). As expected, expression
of this construct resulted in the detection of the 50 kDa 1ab
termination product and the 25 kDa frameshifting product
(Figure 4c, lane 4).
Mutations that destabilize a downstream stimulator
abolish the frameshift event mediated by the original
slippery sequence of the SARS-CoV ORF 1a and 1b,
but do not affect frameshifting efficiencies mediated
by the hepta- and octo-uridine stretches
A pseudoknot structure was shown to be essential for efﬁcient
frameshifting during translation of coronavirus ORF 1a and 1b
(8,16). In a recent report, Su et al. (16) demonstrated that
Figure 4. Analysis of frameshifting efficiencies mediated by hepta- and octo-uridine stretches in heterogeneous ORFs. (a) Diagram showing the structures of
constructs pLuc-6T, pLuc-7T, pF-S1ab, pF-S1ab/7T and pF-S1ab/8T. The slippery sequences (the six T stretch in the case of pLuc-6T) is underlined, the TAA
terminationcodonfor0 frame is italic and underlined,and the TAA terminationcodonfor +1o r 1 frameis underlined and in bold. (b) ExpressionofpLuc-6Tand
pLuc-7T in Cos-7 cells. Cells were infected with the recombinant vaccinia/T7 virus, and transfected with an empty control plasmid (lane 1), pLuc-6T (lane 2) and
pLuc-7T (lane 3). At 18 h posttransfection, cells were harvested and lysates prepared. Polypeptides were separated on SDS–12% polyacrylamide and analyzed by
western blot with anti-luciferase antibodies. Bands corresponding to the full-length luciferase and -b-tubulin are indicated. Numbers on the left indicate molecular
masses in kilodaltons. (c) Expression of pF-S1ab, pF-S1ab/7T and pF-S1ab/8T in Cos-7 cells. Cells were infected with the recombinant vaccinia/T7 virus, and
transfectedwithanemptycontrolplasmid(lane1),pF-S1ab(lane2),pF-S1ab/7T(lane3)andpF-S1ab/8T(lane4).At18hposttransfection,cellswereharvestedand
lysates prepared. Polypeptides were separated on SDS–12% polyacrylamide and analyzed by western blot with anti-Flag antibodies. Bands corresponding to 1a (or
1ab) and the frameshifting products are indicated. Numbers on the left indicate molecular masses in kilodaltons.
1256 Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 4destabilizing stem II by mutagenesis signiﬁcantly reduces the
frameshifting efﬁciency occurred at the SARS-CoV 1a and 1b
region. Mutations of stem II were then carried out based on
pF-S1ab, pF-S1ab/7T and pF-S1ab/8T, giving rise to con-
structs pF-S1abM, pF-S1ab/7TM and pF-S1ab/8TM, respect-
ively (Figure 5a). The wild type and mutant constructs were
then expressed in Cos-7 cells. Expression of pF-S1ab showed,
once again, the detection of the 1a termination and 1ab
frameshifting products (Figure 5b, lane 1). Expression of
pF-S1abM showed the detection of a similar amount of the
1a termination product (Figure 5b, lane 2). However, the
50 kDa frameshifting product was not observed (Figure 5b,
lane 2). These results conﬁrm that mutations introduced into
stem II abolish the frameshift event. Intriguingly, when pF-
S1ab/8T and pF-S1ab/8TM were expressed in Cos-7 cells,
equal amounts of termination and frameshifting products
were detected from wild type and mutant constructs
(Figure 5b, lanes 3–5). Similar results were also obtained
when pF-S1ab/7T and pF-S1ab/7TM were expressed
(Figure 5b, lanes 6 and 7). These results demonstrate that
mutation of a downstream stimulator does not affect the
frameshifting efﬁciencies mediated by the seven and eight
U stretches, and reinforce the conclusion that hepta- and
octo-uridine stretches are sole elements required for efﬁcient
frameshifting.
The downstream stimulatory sequence has differential
effects on frameshifting efficiencies mediated by
the hepta-uridine stretch with mutations at
different positions
As mutations of any of the seven Us in an ORF3a variant
severely reduce the frameshifting efﬁciency mediated by
the seven U slippery sequence, we ﬁnally set up to test the
effect of a downstream stimulatory element on the frameshift
event mediated by the seven T stretch with mutation at dif-
ferent positions. As shown in Figure 6a, mutants containing
mutation of the ﬁrst T to A (pF-slab/7TM1A) and to C (pF-
slab/7TM1C), mutation of the seventh T to A (pF-slab/
7TM7C), and mutation of the ﬁrst and fourth Ts to Cs (pF-
slab/7TM14C), were madebased on pF-slab/7T.Expression of
pF-slab/7T showed, once again, the detection of  35% of the
frameshifting efﬁciency (Figure 6b, lane 2). Mutation of the
ﬁrst T to either A or C signiﬁcantly reduces the frameshifting
efﬁciency to  1% of wild type (Figure 6b, lanes 3 and 4).
Mutation of both the ﬁrst and fourth Ts to Cs totally abolished
the frameshifting (Figure 6b, lane 6). However, mutation of
the seventh T to C results in the detection of 15% of
frameshifting product (Figure 6b, lane 5). These results con-
ﬁrm that the downstream stimulator has differential effects on
the frameshifting efﬁciencies mediated by the hepta-uridine
stretch with mutations at different positions.
DISCUSSION
We report here the identiﬁcation of two unique frameshift
events with seven (UUU UUU U) and eight (UUU UUU
UU) Us as sole signals for efﬁcient +1 and  1 frameshifting
during translation of SARS-CoV ORF 3a variants containing
seven and eight U stretches located 14 nt downstream of the
initiationcodon.Expressionofcloneswith six,seven andeight
Ts in an in vitro expression system, bacteria and in intact cells
showed detection of the full-length 3a protein. To study the
mechanisms that control the expression of the full-length 3a
protein from clones with seven and eight Ts, site-directed
mutagenesis was carried out based on the construct with
Figure 5. Mutationalanalysisof a downstreamstimulatoron frameshifting efficienciesmediatedbythe hepta- andocto-uridinestretches.(a) Diagramshowingthe
slippery sequence and the downstream stem–loopstructuresof SARS-CoV 1a/1b region.The slippery sequence is underlined and the two stems are indicated. Also
indicatedarethemutationsintroducedintostem2(inbold).(b)ExpressionofpF-S1ab(lane1),pF-S1abM(lane2),pF-S1ab/7T(lane6),pF-S1ab/7TM(lane7),pF-
S1ab/8T(lane3)andpF-S1ab/8T(lane4)in Cos-7cells.Cellswereinfectedwiththerecombinantvaccinia/T7virus,andtransfectedwithanemptycontrolplasmid
(lane 5) and the six constructs, respectively. At 18 h posttransfection, cells were harvested and lysates prepared. Polypeptides were separated on SDS–12%
polyacrylamide and analyzed by western blot with anti-Flag antibodies. Bands corresponding to 1a (or 1ab), the frameshifting products (FS) and b-tubulin are
indicated. Numbers on the left indicate molecular masses in kilodaltons.
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any T in the TTT TTT TA signiﬁcantly reduced the expression
of the full-length 3a protein. However, mutation of the nuc-
leotide A immediately downstream of the seven T stretch did
not affect the 3a expression, suggesting that the full-length 3a
protein is expressed by a +1/ 2 frameshifting mechanism and
the UUU UUU U is the slippage site. Attempts were sub-
sequently made to identify upstream and downstream regulat-
ory elements by deletion analysis. Neither downstream
stem–loop structures and pseudoknots, nor upstream
sequences with stimulatory function were identiﬁed, suggest-
ing that the hepta- and octo-uridine stretches could function as
sole elements for efﬁcient ribosomal frameshifting. This
possibility was further conﬁrmed by insertion of seven Ts
into the coding region of luciferase gene and by replacement
of the slippery sequence of SARS-CoV ORF 1a and 1b with
seven and eight Ts. Moreover, mutations introduced into stem
II of the SARS-CoV ORF 1b region totally abolished
frameshifting mediated by the original slippery sequence of
SARS-CoV ORF 1a and 1b, but did not affect frameshifting
mediated by the seven or eight U stretches. Taken together,
this study demonstrates that the hepta- and octo-uridine
stretchesaresoleelementsforefﬁcient programmedribosomal
frameshift events.
Expression of the full-length 3a protein from the construct
with seven Ts (with a single-nucleotide insertion) requires
+1/ 2 frameshifting at the slippage site (UUU UUU U). At
present, we do not know exactly whether +1o r 2 frameshift-
ing occurs. Attempts were made to purify the frameshifting
products from various expression systems and todetermine the
precise sequence across the slippage site, but without success.
Generally, +1 frameshifting is considered the main event tak-
ing place at the slippage site since the phenylalanine tRNAGAA
could form perfect pairing in the +1 frame with UUU, but only
one base pairing could form in the  2 frame with GAU.
Another interesting question is whether the putative +1
frameshifting at the seven U stretch requires ribosomal slip-
page at both P and A sites. Mutations introduced into the
slippery sequence in pF-3a/M1, M2, M3 and M4 would
make imperfect pairs at the P site if +1 frameshifting occurs,
resulting in the decrease of the frameshifting efﬁciency. In
mutant pF-3a/M5, M6 and M7, perfect base pairs were main-
tained at the P site in the event of +1 frameshifting. As the
expression of the full-length 3a protein was signiﬁcantly
reduced when these mutant constructs were expressed, it sug-
gests that re-pairing at the A site was not successful, resulting
in the reduction of the frameshifting efﬁciency. Based on these
observations, it would be reasonable to conclude that a double
slippage mechanism is responsible for this frameshift event,
and exact base pairing is required. At present, however, we
cannot rule out the possibility that a slippage-independent
mechanism, such as GAG3-POL3 genes of yeast Ty3 that
Figure 6. Differentialeffectsofadownstreamstimulatoronframeshiftingefficienciesmediatedbywildtypeandmutanthepta-uridinestretch.(a)Diagramshowing
thestructureofconstructspF-S1ab/7T,pF-S1ab/7TM1C,pF-S1ab/7TM1A,pF-S1ab/7TM7CandpF-S1ab/7TM14C.ThesevenTstretchisunderlined.Alsoshown
aretheTAAterminationcodonforthe+1and0frames,andthemutationsintroducedintothesevenTregion.(b)ExpressionofpF-S1ab/7T(lane2),pF-S1ab/7TM1A
(lane 3), pF-S1ab/7TM1C (lane 4), pF-S1ab/7TM7C (lane 5) and pF-S1ab/7TM14C (lane 6) in Cos-7 cells. Cells were infected with the recombinant vaccinia/T7
virus and infected either with an empty control plasmid (lane 1) or each of the five constructs (lanes 2–6). At 18 h posttransfection, cells were harvested and lysates
prepared. Polypeptides were separated on SDS–12% polyacrylamide gel and analyzed by western blot with anti-Flag antibodies. Bands corresponding to 1ab, the
frameshifting products (FS) and b-tubulin are indicated. Numbers on the left indicate molecular masses in kilodaltons.
1258 Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 4are dependent on slow decoding of certain codons, while not
involving peptidyl-tRNA slippage (2,23), and the mammalian
ornithine decarboxylase antizyme frameshift event in which a
slippage was not necessary as shown by mutagenesis studies
(7), could account for this frameshift event.
Similarly, detection of the full-length 3a protein from the
construct with eight Ts (with the insertion of two Ts) would
require a  1 frameshift event at the slippage site (UUU UUU
UU). Interestingly, considerably less amounts of the full-
length product in all three expression systems were detected
from this construct than that from the construct with seven Ts.
It suggests that +1 frameshifting is much more efﬁcient than
 1 frameshifting at this position. However, when the original
slippery sequence of SARS-CoV ORF 1a and 1b was replaced
by seven and eight U stretches, very similar or even higher
frameshifting efﬁciency was consistently observed from the
construct with eight Ts. Mutations that destroyed the down-
stream stimulatory structure did not alter/reverse the
frameshifting efﬁciency of the two constructs, suggesting
that either additional sequences located in the region or
long range RNA interaction may favor  1 frameshifting.
In addition to the slippery sequence, the majority of the
known frameshifting signals also contain a stimulatory ele-
ment. In some cases, a secondary structure or tertiary inter-
action, such as a pseudoknot structure downstream of the
slippage site, could signiﬁcantly increase the frameshifting
efﬁciency. In other cases, sequence speciﬁc elements, such
as the Shine–Dalgarno (24,25) or sequences partially comple-
mentary with yeast 18S rRNA (26), are required. Furthermore,
space between the slippage site and the stimulatory element,
especially the downstream secondary structure, also plays a
critical regulatory role in the frameshifting efﬁciency (24).
Although certain stem–loop structures and potential pseudo-
knot interaction downstream of the slippage site in ORF 3a
variants may be formed, deletion of sequence within 100 nt
downstream of the U stretch showed that these potential struc-
tural elements did not affect the seven U stretch-mediated
frameshifting, indicating that either long-range RNA interac-
tion may play a role or stimulatory elements may be dispens-
able for these frameshifting events. However, the fact that
frameshifting was still efﬁcient in other ORF context, such
as the luciferase gene, argues against the ﬁrst possibility. This
conclusion was reinforced by the observation that mutation of
stem II in the SARS-CoV 1a/1b region totally abolished the
frameshift event mediated by the original slippery sequence of
ORF 1a and 1b, but rendered no effect on the frameshift event
mediated either by the seven Us or the eight Us. Previously, a
G-rich sequence was reported to induce net +1 frameshift in
HSV TK gene (14). In this case, the frameshifting efﬁciency
was not augmented by downstream structures and ribosomal
pausing (14). A recent report also showed that ribosomal paus-
ing had little correlation with the frameshifting efﬁciency(27).
Another mechanism that may account for the expression of
full-length 3a protein from ORF3a variants with seven and
eight Us is transcriptional slippage. During transcription of
homopolymeric DNA templates, DNA-dependent RNA poly-
merase could slip and insert non-templated nucleotide(s) into
the growing RNA chain. Examples include the expression of
dnaXi nThermus thermophilus (28) and bacterial IS elements
(29). In this study, we show no deletion or revision of the
mutations in the seven T regions during transcription of wild
type and mutant constructs, arguing against the possibility that
transcriptional slippage may play a role in the expression of
the ORF3a variant with seven Us. More systematic cloning,
sequencing and expression of constructs with seven and eight
Ts are under way to address this issue further.
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